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LODGE KOHLER – Steps from Lambeau Field, a new hotel experience
for fans visiting Green Bay on Game Day and during Training Camp
Individuals must call 888-456-4537 to make ‘Game Day’ room reservations
KOHLER, Wis. – April 25, 2017 – The NFL schedule has been released and fans of both the Green Bay
Packers and its opponents now know when they can plan their visits to soak in all that is historic Lambeau
Field in Green Bay, Wisconsin. And when those games take place this season, there’s a brand new and
welcoming hotel to stay and its right across the street from the stadium – in the new Titletown District.
LODGE KOHLER, the premier hotel of the Packers Titletown
District, will open July 21, 2017, just in time for training camp
and the upcoming season, and the hotel staff is eager to welcome
football fans during their visit. The hotel is now accepting Game
Day reservations, offering an experience like no other hotel in the
Green Bay area. To book Game Day reservations, there is a twonight minimum and individuals need to call 888-456-4537.
Games at Lambeau Field during the 2017 regular season include:
 Seattle Seahawks – Sunday, Sept. 10 (3:25pm)
 Cincinnati Bengals – Sunday, Sept. 24 (3:25pm)
 Chicago Bears – Thursday, Sept. 28 (7:30pm)
 New Orleans Saints – Sunday, Oct. 22 (Noon)
 Detroit Lions – Monday, Nov. 6 (7:30pm)
 Baltimore Ravens – Sunday, Nov. 19 (Noon)
 Tampa Bay Buccaneers – Sunday, Dec. 3 (Noon)
 Minnesota Vikings – Saturday, Dec. 23 (7:30pm)
“The LODGE KOHLER staff is excited about the opportunity to host Packers’ fans, as well as fans of
visiting teams this upcoming football season,” said Dilan Van Ryn, General Manager. “Our location puts
us right in the heart of the action. Our level of amenities and services promises to create an exceptional,
one-of-a-kind experience for football fans and all guests; one that has never existed before in the Green
Bay area. We can’t wait to host guests in LODGE KOHLER’s first-floor terrace suites, which are
exceptional in size and design, and include KOHLER custom bathrooms, as well as spacious outdoor
terraces with lounge and dining furniture, fire pits and gas grills.”
LODGE KOHLER will be the newest addition within Kohler Co.’s iconic hospitality portfolio, which
includes the five-star, five-diamond The American Club resort-hotel in Kohler, Wisconsin, and The Old
Course Hotel, Golf Resort & Spa in St Andrews, Scotland. Both properties, known for their deep heritage,
high-level customer service and impeccable attention to detail, are recognized internationally for their
hosting of golf’s Major championships. In fact, the award-winning Whistling Straits, on the shores of
Lake Michigan north of Kohler, has hosted the 2004, 2010 and 2015 PGA Championships and will host
the 2020 Ryder Cup.

LODGE KOHLER will offer tremendous views of Lambeau Field and Titletown District from guest
rooms, suites and the top-floor panoramic bar/restaurant Taverne in the Sky. The restaurant – featuring
open-flame modern rotisserie cuisine – will serve lunch and dinner and contains an open kitchen,
outdoor dining, two private dining areas with seating up to 20 guests each, as well as an outdoor
terrace overlooking Lambeau Field with gas fireplaces, lounge seating and cigars to enjoy.
On the first floor and outdoor terrace, guests can get specialty coffees, pastries, salads and wraps,
along with signature snack boards featuring house-crafted spreads, dips and artisanal cheeses at
Leaps & Bounds Café. The café will serve breakfast and lunch, as well as light fare, tap wine and
cocktails in the evening. In addition to seating indoors, there is an outdoor terrace that opens up
onto the Titletown Plaza.
The aspiring four-diamond property also features KOHLER Waters SPA, a classically designed and
elegant space that will include a variety of innovative spa services, including a KOHLER Custom Vichy
shower, as well as a co-ed sauna, steam room and cool plunge pool. There will be six treatment rooms,
three finishing stations, hair salon and boutique. A signature feature of the spa unlike any other spa
experience in the U.S. will be the state-of-the-art Hydromassage Experience Pool, custom designed by
Kohler hydro experts and built exclusively for LODGE KOHLER, taking restoration to the next level.
KOHLER Waters SPA will offer a full menu of massage, hydrotherapy and body treatments as well as
facials, manicures and pedicures, and waxing services. KOHLER Waters SPA will be open daily from
8:30am-8:30pm with services being provided from 9:00am-8:00pm. Spa reservations are being accepted
by calling a dedicated phone number – (855) 395-7638.
LODGE KOHLER opens July 21 with 134 guest rooms and 10 suites, all with custom-designed
KOHLER bathrooms and complimentary Wi-Fi throughout the hotel. It will also feature The Huddle gift
shop, indoor family pool with swimming lanes, enhanced fitness center, 24-hour business center, fullservice concierge, complimentary valet service and shuttle transportation.
Individuals must call to make room reservations for Game Day rates. Other dates can be booked online or
by calling 888-4KOHLER (888-456-4537). Four room and suite categories – as well as specially priced
overnight packages – are available. Mid-week single occupancy rates start at $170 (plus tax), double
occupancy rates start at $195 (plus tax); and Game Day rates with two-night minimum single occupancy
rates start at $438 (plus tax) and two-night minimum double occupancy rates start at $463 (plus tax). To
be the first to learn more about LODGE KOHLER developments, please sign up for the mailing list at
LODGEKOHLER.com.
To experience other Kohler Co. hospitality offerings – please call 800-344-2838 or visit
DestinationKohler.com for more information. Stay up to date on resort news and happenings on
Facebook, Twitter and Instagram.
About Kohler Co. Hospitality & Real Estate Group
Kohler Co. is known for its long history of cutting-edge kitchen and bath, engines and generator products.
But in 1981, Herb Kohler transformed a workers’ dormitory called The American Club on the
headquarters property into a world-class resort hotel. It was later joined in 2004 by The Old Course Hotel,
Golf Resort & Spa in St Andrews, Scotland. Destination Kohler is home to two public golf venues,
Whistling Straits and Blackwolf Run, which have collectively hosted the 1998 and 2012 U.S. Women’s
Open, the 2007 U.S. Senior Open, the 2004, 2010 and 2015 PGA Championships and will host the 2020
Ryder Cup. The Old Course Hotel stands within 10 feet along the fairway of the 17th hole, the Road Hole,
golf’s most famous hole on its most famous course. It also offers golf at the Duke’s, a special heathland

course in the Kingdom of Fife. The resort has served as host-hotel for both the 2010 and 2015 Open
Championship and the annual Alfred Dunhill Links Championship. Both resorts have a KOHLER Waters
SPA, which are acclaimed for their innovative water-based therapies.
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